ACCENT the beauty of YOUR HOME

A guide to choosing a garage door as beautiful as your home
Clopay, the right choice for your home.

- Clopay is North America’s largest and most trusted garage door brand
- A garage door can represent as much as 30% of your home’s front façade, which makes choosing the right design especially important – and Clopay has the widest selection available
- Clopay garage doors are designed and manufactured in the USA
DESIGN, VISUALIZE AND PURCHASE A NEW CLOPAY GARAGE DOOR

Use the Garage Door Configurator to design from any of your devices

Upload a photo of your home. See which style offers you the look you want. With just a few simple clicks, you can visualize the transformation and make it a reality.

homedepot.com/garagedoors
CHOOSE YOUR GARAGE DOOR SIZE
Garage door sizes are generally categorized as single or double car doors

Single Car Door

Double Car Door
2 CHOOSE YOUR COLLECTION

CANYON RIDGE™ collection
- Stained wood-look steel doors with composite overlays
- Available in our BEST construction

COACHMAN® collection
- Painted wood-look steel doors with composite overlays
- Available in our GOOD and BEST construction options

GALLERY™ collection
- Grooved panel steel doors
- Available in our BASIC, GOOD, BETTER and BEST construction options

CLASSIC™ collection
- Classic raised panel steel doors
- Available in our BASIC, GOOD, BETTER and BEST construction options

3 CHOOSE YOUR CONSTRUCTION
The construction and insulation type improves energy efficiency, durability and noise control of the door

BEST
- Our BEST construction is made using 2" Intellicore® insulation between two layers of steel.
- R-Value* = 18.4

BETTER
- Our BETTER construction is made using 1-3/8" Intellicore® insulation between two layers of steel.
- R-Value* = 12.9

GOOD
- Our GOOD construction is made using 1-3/8" polystyrene insulation between two layers of steel.
- R-Value* = 6.5

BASIC
- Our BASIC construction is made using one layer of durable steel.
- R-Value* = 0.0

*Calculated door section R-value is in accordance with DASMA TDS-163.

4 DESIGN VISUALIZE AND PRICE
Design your door in store or in your home

homedepot.com/garagedoors
**DETERMINE YOUR WINDCODE® RATING**

Clopay assigns a WINDCODE® “W” rating to our doors based on code requirements determined by wind speed in miles per hour (MPH), home exposure and home structural type.

---

**DETERMINE YOUR WIND SPEED IN FLORIDA**

![Map of Florida showing wind speed areas]

### EXPOSURE B – Typical suburban or urban area or wooded terrain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structural Type</th>
<th>115 MPH</th>
<th>120 MPH</th>
<th>130 MPH</th>
<th>140 MPH</th>
<th>150 MPH</th>
<th>160 MPH</th>
<th>170 MPH</th>
<th>180 MPH</th>
<th>190 MPH</th>
<th>200 MPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One story</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W4</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two story</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W4</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPOSURE C – Open terrain and hurricane shorelines. All of Miami-Dade and Broward Counties are Exposure C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structural Type</th>
<th>115 MPH</th>
<th>120 MPH</th>
<th>130 MPH</th>
<th>140 MPH</th>
<th>150 MPH</th>
<th>150 MPH</th>
<th>160 MPH</th>
<th>170 MPH</th>
<th>180 MPH</th>
<th>190 MPH</th>
<th>200 MPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One story</td>
<td>W2</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W4</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W7/W8</td>
<td>W7</td>
<td>W8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two story</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W3</td>
<td>W4</td>
<td>W5</td>
<td>W5/W6</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W6</td>
<td>W7/W8</td>
<td>W7/W8</td>
<td>W8</td>
<td>W9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Miami-Dade County

---

**WIND-BORNE DEBRIS AREA**

The wind-borne debris area requires impact rated windows.

The wind-borne debris region requires the large missile impact rated windows. Miami-Dade and Broward Counties require all garage doors meet the large missile impact rating, regardless if the garage door has windows or not. Insurance companies sometimes give discounts for garage doors and other exterior building products that exceed the local building code, including meeting wind-borne debris requirements not mandated. This means that installing a new garage door with the large missile impact rating may reduce your insurance premiums. Please check with insurance agent for details.
TEXAS

To determine the exact wind rating required, contact the Texas Department of Insurance at 800-248-6032 or email windstorm@tdi.state.tx.us.

NORTH CAROLINA

To determine the exact wind rating required, contact your local building department.
CLOPAY'S WINDCODE® GARAGE DOORS

STORM READY® – NO POSTS, PINS OR EXTRA SETUP. JUST CLOSE AND LOCK YOUR DOOR.

- No attachments to the floor or structure required
- No extra posts, pins, parts or setup necessary
- Storm ready, simply close and lock your door

CLOPAY’S WINDCODE® GARAGE DOORS

Clopay’s WindCode® garage doors are designed to help withstand high winds resulting from tropical storms and other strong wind-related weather events. This user-friendly system assists you in selecting the right garage door for your area and building structure.

DESIGN OPTIONS

Clopay’s WindCode® product offering has the widest range of panel styles, colors and window designs available today. Accent the design of your home while providing the protection you need against strong winds. Choose from various panel designs and designer or decorative windows for that extra curb appeal. Impact-resistant windows are available in many different colors and wind load levels.

DESIGNED AND TESTED TO WITHSTAND STRONG WINDS

All Clopay’s WindCode® doors have been designed and tested to meet various code requirements. Additional interior horizontal steel reinforcement along with increased hardware and springing components are installed so your door is ready when a storm hits. No posts or pins are required to secure your door if you are not there. Just lock your door.
HIGH R-VALUES

Canyon Ridge® Collection Ultra-Grain Series Design 22 with SQ24 Windows in Ultra-Grain® Cypress Medium Finish

BEST CONSTRUCTION

ENERGY EFFICIENCY
Provides year-round comfort

18.4 R-VALUE
Highest R-value in its class

NOISE CONTROL
Dense insulation reduces operating noise

THERMAL BREAK
Separates steel skins to improve energy efficiency

DURABILITY
Enhanced strength increases durability

RUST PREVENTION
Layered coating system helps protect steel skins

Available on the following collections:

- CANYON RIDGE® Collection
- COACHMAN® Collection
- GALLERY® Collection
- CLASSIC™ Collection
CANYON RIDGE® collection

AVAILABLE DESIGNS

Series 1
Design 11
Design 12
Design 13

Series 2
Design 21
Design 22
Design 23

Series 3
Design 31
Design 32
Design 33
Design 34
Design 35
Design 36

Design 37
Design 38

Shown with Clear Cypress overlays.
Series 3 not available with windows.
**AVAILABLE OPTIONS**

**Top Section/Window Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Section/Window Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP11</td>
<td>(Solid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP13</td>
<td>(Solid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC11*</td>
<td>(Glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC13*</td>
<td>(Glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ23*</td>
<td>(Glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH1</td>
<td>(Solid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH1 (Glass)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH3</td>
<td>(Glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH4</td>
<td>(Glass)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Impact rated glass available.

**Faux Wood Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Overlay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultra-Grain® Cypress</td>
<td>Clear Cypress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base and overlays are finished in the same color.

**Finish Options**

| Ultra-Grain® Cypress Medium Finish | Ultra-Grain® Cypress Walnut Finish | Ultra-Grain® Cypress Slate Finish |

**Decorative Hardware**

**INCLUDED**

- Spade Strap Hinge
- Spade Lift Handles
- Escutcheon Plates
- Twisted "L" Handles

**OPTIONAL**

**Size/WINDCODE® Availability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>2&quot; Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 9'</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W5*, W6*, W8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; to 16&quot;</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W5*, W6*, W8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W6*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For W6/W8 doors over 9’ wide, add 2” to the door opening.

*Florida approved.

**Warranties**

- **LIFE**
  - Manufacturer Paint System Warranty
  - Overlay Delamination Warranty
  - Hardware Warranty

**5 Year**

- 

---

*18.4 R-Value*

4-LAYER MODELS
2" Intelllicore® Polyurethane
# AVAILABLE DESIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 1</th>
<th>Series 2</th>
<th>Series 3</th>
<th>Series 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Design 11" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Design 21" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Design 31" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Design 41" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Design 12" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Design 22" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Design 32" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Design 42" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Design 13" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Design 23" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Design 33" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Design 43" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Design 14" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Design 24" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Design 34" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Design 15" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Design 25" /></td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Design 35" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Design 16" /></td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Design 26" /></td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Design 36" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Design 17" /></td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Design 27" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVAILABLE OPTIONS

Top Section/Window Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top Section/Window Options</th>
<th>CF Models</th>
<th>CXU Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP11 (Solid)</td>
<td>W1, W5**</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP12 (Solid)</td>
<td>W1, W6**</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP13 (Solid)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH1 (Solid)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC11* (Glass)</td>
<td>W1, W4**</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC13* (Glass)</td>
<td>W1, W4**</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC14* (Glass)</td>
<td>W1, W4**</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ23* (Glass)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ24* (Glass)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH3 (Glass)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH4 (Glass)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH13 (Glass)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH14 (Glass)</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Impact rated glass available. Series 3 and 4 not available with windows. Windows are standard with 1/8” double strength clear glass or optional obscure glass with removable insert grilles.

Colors

- Standard White
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandstone

Door and overlay colors may be mixed and matched. Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

Decorative Hardware

INCLUDED: Spade Step Plate, Spade Lift Handles

OPTIONAL: Spear Step Plate, Decorative Handles with Keyhole

Size/WINDCODE® Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>CF Models</th>
<th>CXU Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 9’</td>
<td>W1, W5**</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10’ to 16’</td>
<td>W1, W4**</td>
<td>W1, W5**, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18’</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W6**, W6***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For W6/W8 doors over 9’ wide, add 2” to the door opening.

*Florida approved. †Texas approved.

Warranties

- LIFE Manufacturer Paint System Warranty
- 10 Year Manufacturer Discoloration Warranty
- 5 Year Manufacturer Delamination Warranty
AVAILABLE DESIGNS

- **GR2SU/GR1SU/GR1SP/GR5S**
  - Short Panel

- **GR2LU/GR1LU/GR1LP/GR4L**
  - Long Panel

**Size/WINDCODE® Availability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>GR2SU/LU</th>
<th>GR1SU/LU</th>
<th>GR1SP/LP</th>
<th>GR5S</th>
<th>GR4L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 9'</td>
<td>W1, W6, W8</td>
<td>W1, W3, W5</td>
<td>W1, W4, W5, W6</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W6*</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'2&quot; to 16'</td>
<td>W1, W6, W8</td>
<td>W1, W3, W5</td>
<td>W1, W4, W5, W6</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W6*</td>
<td>W1, W4*, W6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16'2&quot; to 18'</td>
<td>W1, W6, W8</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1, W4, W5, W6</td>
<td>W1, W4*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For W6/W8 doors over 9' wide, add 2" to the door opening. All doors W3–W8 are Florida approved. *Texas approved.

**Warranties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE</th>
<th>15 Year Manufacturer Paint System Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GR2SU/LU/GR3LU/GR4LU/GR5S/GR1SU/GR1LU/GR1SP/GR1LP/GR4L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILAble OPTIONS**

**Colors**

- Standard White
- Glacier White*
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone
- Bronze*
- Chocolate*
- Mocha Brown*
- Charcoal*
- Black*
- Ultra-Grain® Oak Medium Finish
- Ultra-Grain® Oak Dark Finish
- Ultra-Grain® Oak Walnut Finish
- Ultra-Grain® Oak Slate Finish

*Available on Models GR2SU, GR3LU, GR1SU, GR1LU, GR1SP and GR4L

**Decorative Hardware**

- *Available on Models GR2SU, GR3LU, GR1SU, GR1LU, GR1SP, GR1LP, GR4L, GR5S and GR4L

**Included**

- Spade Step Plate
- Spade Lift Handles

**Optional**

- Twisted "L" Handles
- Strap Hinge
- Escutcheon Plates

*Due to the printing process, colors may vary.*

*Available on Models GR2SU, GR3LU, GR1SU, GR1LU, GR1SP and GR4L

*Available on Models GR2SU, GR3LU, GR1SU, GR1LU, GR1SP, GR1LP, GR4L, GR5S and GR4L
GOODBETTER BASIC

* Impact rated glass available.
Windows are standard with 1/8” double strength clear glass or optional obscure glass with or without snap-in grilles. Insulated double strength and obscure options are available ONLY on Best, Better and Good construction doors.

**R-Value**
- **Best**
  - GR2SU/GR2LU
    - 2” Intellicore® Polyurethane
    - R-Value: 18.4
- **Better**
  - GR1SU/GR1LU
    - 1-3/8” Intellicore® Polyurethane
    - R-Value: 12.9
- **Good**
  - GR1SP/GR1LP
    - 1-3/8” Polystyrene
    - R-Value: 6.5
- **Basic**
  - GR4L/GR5S
    - Non-Insulated
    - R-Value: 0.0

**Additionnal Options**

**Windows**

- Plain Short*
- Plain Long*
- Short with Rectangular Grilles
- Long with Rectangular Grilles
- Short with Square Grilles*
- Long with Square Grilles*
- Wrought Iron Short
- Kristin® Short
- Wrought Iron Long
- Kristin® Long
- Wrought Iron ARCH

*Impact rated glass available.*
# DECORATIVE HARDWARE

## Hardware Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Hardware Description</th>
<th>COACHMAN®</th>
<th>CANYON RIDGE®</th>
<th>GALLERY®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Standard Spade Lift Handles</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Standard Spade Step Plate</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spade Strap Hinge*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Twisted &quot;L&quot; Handles</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Twisted &quot;T&quot; Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Escutcheon Plate(s)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Spear Lift Handles</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spear Step Plate</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Spear Strap Hinge*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Colonial Lift Handles</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Colonial Step Plate</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Colonial Strap Hinge*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Decorative Handles with Keyhole</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ring Door Knocker</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Door may not open properly if installed near the top, depending on opening dimensions and lift type.
Attractive black powder coated handles and step plates are provided standard to further enhance the carriage house design. Optional antique hardware, including handles, operable L-keylocks and strap hinges, are available to provide the look of a classic carriage house door.

*C omplements Spade Lift Handles and Spade Step Plate.

CLOPAY STEEL paint colors

Now you are able to match your home's exterior trim, windows, doors or other accents to any of the seventeen Clopay steel garage door colors! Visit the Paint Desk at The Home Depot and give them the CBP code to get an exact color match in BEHR MARQUEE®, BEHR ULTRA™ or BEHR PREMIUM PLUS® exterior paint. (BEHR, GOOD. BETTER. BEHR, BEHR MARQUEE, BEHR ULTRA and BEHR PREMIUM PLUS are trademarks of Behr Process Corporation of California.)
CLASSIC™ Collection

AVAILABLE DESIGNS

HDP20/HDP13/2050
Short Elegant Panel

HDB | Short Traditional Panel

HDPL20/HDPL13/2053
Long Elegant Panel

HDBL | Long Traditional Panel

AVAILABLE OPTIONS

Colors

Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

- Standard White
- Glacier White*
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone
- Bronze†
- Chocolate
- Mocha Brown*
- Hunter Green‡
- Gray†
- Charcoal*
- Black*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Medium Finish*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Cherry Finish*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Walnut Finish*

† Available on Models HDPL20, HDPL13, HDPL13, HDB, HDBL, HDP20, HDP13, HDP13, 2050 and 2053.
‡ Black and Ultra-Grain® color options are available at an additional charge.

―

Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

- Standard White
- Glacier White*
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone
- Bronze†
- Chocolate
- Mocha Brown*
- Hunter Green‡
- Gray†
- Charcoal*
- Black*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Medium Finish*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Cherry Finish*
- Ultra-Grain® Classic Walnut Finish*

† Available on Models HDPL20, HDPL13, HDPL13, HDB, HDBL, HDP20, HDP13, HDP13, 2050 and 2053.
‡ Black and Ultra-Grain® color options are available at an additional charge.
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

Windows

Below is a sampling of windows available on the Classic™ Collection. See pages 20–21 for complete window offering.

```
Plain Short*
Plain Long
Colonial 509*
Stockton 612
```

```
Charleston 508*
Charleston 608
Prairie 510*
Prairie 610
```

```
Madison 611
Madison Arch 613
Sunset 503*
Sunset 501*
Sunset 501*
Sunset 605
```

*Impact rated glass available.

Size/WINDCODE® Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size/WINDCODE® Availability</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>HDP20, HDPL20</th>
<th>HDP13, HDPL13</th>
<th>2050, 2053</th>
<th>HDB, HDBL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 9'</td>
<td>W1, W4, W5, W6, W8</td>
<td>W1, W3, W6</td>
<td>W1, W3, W6</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9'2&quot; to 16'</td>
<td>W1, W4, W6, W8</td>
<td>W1, W3, W5</td>
<td>W1, W3, W5</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16'2&quot; to 18'</td>
<td>W1, W4, W6, W8</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1</td>
<td>W1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For W6/W8 doors over 9' wide, add 2" to the door opening. All doors W3–W8 are Florida approved.

Warranties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Warranty Period</th>
<th>Warranty Type</th>
<th>Paint System Warranty</th>
<th>Windows Warranty</th>
<th>Hardware Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDP20/HDPL20</td>
<td>15 Years</td>
<td>Manufacturer System</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>ALL MODELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDP13/HDPL13</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>Manufacturer System</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>ALL MODELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050/2053</td>
<td>15 Years</td>
<td>Manufacturer System</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>ALL MODELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDB/HDBL</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>Manufacturer System</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>ALL MODELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Plain Series

- Plain Short
- Plain Long

### Snap-In Series

- Charleston 508*
- Charleston 608
- Colonial 509*
- Prairie 510*
- Prairie 610
- Stockton 612
- Madison 611
- Madison Arch 613
- Sunset 501* (4, 6, 8 or 10 panels across)
- Sunset 502* (3, 6 or 9 panels across)
- Sunset 503* (4 or 8 panels across)
- Sunset 504* (7 panels across only)
- Sunset 505* (8 panels across only)
- Sunset 506* (5 or 10 panels across)
- Sunset 601 (2, 3, 4 or 5 long panels across)
- Sunset 603 (2 or 4 long panels across)
- Sunset 604 (7 panels across only)
- Sunset 605 (4 long panels across)

- Available in non-insulated single pane glass, clear acrylic or obscure glass on any model
- Insulated double pane glass and obscure glass available on Classic™ Collection Models HDP20, HDPL20, HDP13 and HDPL13 only
- *Impact rated glass available.

- Snap-In inserts are made of tough UV-protected plastic
- Inserts snap into the inside or outside frame of plain windows, changing the look in minutes
- Inserts come in 15 colors to match the color of the door; Sunset windows not available on Ultra-Grain® finish doors

*Due to the printing process, colors may vary.*

*Impact rated glass available.*
Architectural Series windows feature a larger viewing area.

Insulated glass available on Classic™ Collection Models HDP20, HDPL20, HDP13 and HDPL13 only.

*Impact rated glass available.

*Classic, elegant leaded design provides privacy while allowing sunlight to pass through.

‡Wrought Iron acrylic windows not available insulated.

Acrylic windows require special cleaning. Never use products that contain ammonia or petroleum products to clean acrylic. Please visit clopaydoor.com/acrylic for complete details.

Window Location

- Short windows available over short and flush panels (all widths)
- Long windows available over long panels (all widths)
- Long windows available over short and flush panels (8', 9', 16' and 18' widths only)
- Most windows come standard in top section
- Most windows available in top and second from top section

*18' not available on Model 2050.

Impact Rated Glass

- Meets Florida Building Code requirements for high-velocity hurricane zones and wind-borne debris regions
- Structurally enhanced window frames with UV protected glazing.
CANYON RIDGE®
collection
LIMITED EDITION SERIES
Insulated carriage house garage doors with faux wood overlays.

AVANTE® collection
Contemporary aluminum and glass garage doors.

RESERVE® wood collection
LIMITED EDITION SERIES
Handcrafted insulated wood carriage house designs with exceptional beauty, energy efficiency and strength.

RESERVE® wood collection
SEMI-CUSTOM SERIES
Authentic carriage house designs handcrafted in the beauty of natural wood.

MODERN STEEL® collection
Modern Flush and Modern Grooved panel steel garage doors.

EXPLORE more door options
CONSIDER a commercial door

ROLL-UP doors
Constructed from 26 gauge sheets, interlocked and seamed together to make a continuous curtain for full height of door.

SHALLOW RIBBED doors
Three-layer sandwich construction available with Intellicore® polyurethane or polystyrene insulation.

DEEP RIBBED doors
Two and one-layer construction with environmentally safe polystyrene insulation conformed to panel.

Explore all of the garage door collections, designs and insulation options Clopay has to offer.

See a store associate or scan here to view the Clopay garage door configurator.

HomeDepot.com/GarageDoors
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

Let Our Qualified Experts Install Your Door

Professional Installation Includes:

- Site Inspection
- Delivery
- Take Down
- Reconnect Opener
- Perimeter Seal
- Final Walk-Through

*Clean up and haul away old door(s) and answer homeowner’s questions. Additional fees for haul away may apply in some markets.

What To Expect

- Order your new garage door (Visit, Click or Call)
- We’ll perform a site inspection to confirm your door size
- We’ll contact you to schedule the installation
  - Many popular sizes and models* installed within 10 days after site inspection
  - Custom “made-to-order” garage doors installed within 4 weeks after site inspection
- Ask an Associate for model and size availability in your market.

FLORIDA MARKETS

Cost of permits and administrative fees are INCLUDED.

Customer is required to be present at final inspection.

INSTALL-IT-YOURSELF

Need a Door Today?

- Ask an Associate for our selection of “In-Stock” doors
- Load it up and take it home today

Want a “Custom” Look for Your Home?

- Bring in your measurements and choose from thousands of styles, sizes and options
- We’ll deliver your door in 4 weeks, FREE HOME DELIVERY included

PURCHASE OPTIONS

VISIT

Go to HomeDepot.com/GarageDoors

CALL

1-800-HOMEDEPOT (466-3337)

SPECIAL

In-Stock doors not available in every market. Additional fees apply for deliveries greater than 30 drive miles from store location.

NOTES:

Please note that Reserve® Wood Collection, Canyon Ridge® Collection and Avante® Collection doors are available ONLY professionally installed.

HOW TO MEASURE YOUR DOOR

1. Measure existing door width and height in feet and inches. This determines the size of door needed. The rough opening should be the same size as the door.
   Width: __________________
   Height: __________________

2. Measure for sideroom: 4-1/2” is required on each side for installation of the vertical track for standard extension or torsion springs, or EZ-SET® torsion spring. 5-1/2” is required for EZ-SET® extension spring. Sideroom: ________________

3. Measure area labeled “headroom” – distance between the top of the door opening (jamb header) and the ceiling or lowest obstruction (e.g., opener, beams or light fixtures). 10” is required for standard installation of extension springs and EZ-SET® extension spring; 12” on standard torsion springs and EZ-SET® torsion spring. 14-1/2” of headroom required for carriage house doors. If you have restricted headroom, special hardware is available. Low headroom hardware is available to reduce requirement to as low as 4-1/2” (minimum with standard extension spring or EZ-SET® extension spring). EZ-SET® torsion spring low headroom requirement is 9”.
   Existing headroom: ________________
   Headroom needed: ________________

4. Measure area labeled “backroom” – distance is measured from the garage door opening toward the back wall of the garage.
   Backroom: ________________

Common garage door sizes include 8’ wide x 7’ high, 9’ wide x 7’ high, and 16’ wide x 7’ high. Clopay manufactures most doors in nearly any size you require.